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Faces cui by Walker

House committee passes SIU budget/
By Dan Ward
Daily Egyptian StaIT Writer
The

Illinois House

Appropriations

Co mmitt ee approved the $lOfl. 7 million

SIU budget for 1976 Wednesday in il s
origi nal form. Gov . Dan Walker .
however, is exppcted to c u t thaI
amount. with othf'r e-Iements of the
stale budgel. by 6 per cenl.
The House approved a plan pr oposed

by Rep . Cecil Part..,. O-Chicago. and
House Speaker William Redmond. O·
Bensenville. to pass the $5 billion state
budget as ori gi nally submitted and 10
lei the govern or trim off S300 million .

Walker is expecled/to proceed wilh Ihe
plan he suggested to the House to cui an
even 6 per cent f ro m every General

Revenue Fund approp riat ion. inc lud ing
education .
Rep .
Bruce
RIchmond .
DMurphysboro , who sponsored the SIU
budget request in the House, said that

Walker's plan for a

non~iscriminatory

6 per cent budget cut is " certainly not a

responsib le act ion ." He said that to
pass the remai ning a ppropriations In
their original form, in spite of impen ding c ut s, was the onl y way to insure
that they wi ll not suffer mon > or It'55
from the 6 pE"r cent cuI than those
already approved .

Richmond added that there is an
,amendment to provide a 6 per cent con·
tigenc), reserve under consideration.
Institu tIOns and agencies with a fixed
budgel. as much of the SlU budgel is.
would be eligible for 6 per cent addit ional funds when budgeted money
has been spent, under the amendm ent.
Rep. Ralph Dunn. R· DuQyoin. said
the transfer of budget cutting responsibility to the governor "may be the
Simplest sol ution," but he added that
concern for meeting deadlines should
not bt> the determining factor in the ap propriations iss ue.
Dunn said an amendment offered by
Rep . George Ryan. R·Kankak..,. 10
reduce Ihe SIU budgel by 7.74 per cenl
was defeatro in the appropriations
Clvnmlltft'. The amendment would
ha VE' cut $6.87 mi llion from funds ea r·
marked for SI U personne l services and
fringe benefit s .
.. According to the Associated Press ,
Walker asked the legislature last week
to cut bYf6 per cent a ll requested appropriations oul of the statr 's General
Revenue Fund .
Walker said the cUI -totaling about
s:m million-IS needed to avoid a
budget deficit or a tax increase .
Partet' said lawmakers have alreadv
trimmed about S50 million from the

governor's budget by refusing to ap·
prove proposed new programs. But he
said it is "physica lly impossible." with
less than two wt'eks remaining in the
legisl~tive session, to make all the
across·th e·board cuU reques ted by
Walker. Redmond den ied thai the plan
was an allempt to shift the political
responsibili~y for makin g the cuts from
the legislature to the governor .
" The whole Ihing is difficult
politi':3I1y ." Redmond said . "Whenev er
you have a limited amount of funds and
you have to divide them . political
questions are involved ."
In other action in Spri ogfield . the bill
to give SIU-E an autonomous board of
tru s tees wa s scheduled for co nsideration Wednesday .
Dunn s.aid he plans 10 propose an
amendm en t 10 transfer responsibility
for SIU-E administ ration to the State
Board of Regents , which now govern s

Northern Illinois University and Illinois
State University. Dunn said that the
amendment , if passed. would cause the
bill's sponsor. Sen: Sam Vadalabene. D·
Edwardsvil .....~thdraw the bill .
Richmond afld Rep. ~ncent Birchler .
O-Chester. have also stated lhat they )
hope to defeat the bill with amend·
ment!oi.
.". will s upport the amendments in
hopes of weakening the bill ." Richmond
~it. "If they fail . I will oppose the

The bill as it now stands would give
SIU·E autonomy in administrative and
budgetary decisions. Opposition leaders
say the bill will open the door for
si milar bids to give autonomy to NIt!
and the University of lIIinois-Chicago
Circle. Such splits would reduce the lob·
bying power of universities in the
General Assembly . Birchler said .

Brandt states budget
•
•
galns
In Springfield
By Lenore Sobata
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

propriation for SIU. " We will have a lot
of options regarding how to c ut the
budget." If SIU is ordered to cut six per

Although SIU's budget requeSl passed
the Illinois House appropriations committee Wednesday' without the Uni ver·
sity's testimony . SIU President Warren
Brandt said the tri p to Springfield was
not a waste of time.
" We did accomplish some th ings, "
said Brandt. "Even though we weren ' t
called on. you have to be there just in
case. We made some importan t con tacts and answered questions on an individual basis about the bill before it
came up for a vote."
The bill passed by the House appropriations committee Ls basica lly the
same as the SI08 million bill passed by
the Senate las t month . Howeve r ,
Brandt said its passage by the ent ire
House cannot be take n for granted .
He feels several attempts to reduce
S/U's appropriation will be made on the
noor of the House. probably during its
second reading. The bill must be reall
three times before it can be voted on .
Gov. Dan Walker said Tuesday that
he would use his reduction-veto power
on bills with cuts smaller than six per
cent.
Brandt sa'id if the governor or
legislature orders a six per cent cut
from the total general revenue ap-

cent from each line of the budget. the
University will be locked i.n. said
Brandt.
Reports have been circulating that. if
SJU is forced to cut back . three per cent
of the s ix per cent red uction would be
absorbed by sched uled pay inc reases.
Brandt did not confi rm the exact
figure, but said the matter has bft'n
discussed .
" If we have to cu t the rai ses .
everyone will be cut by the same percen tages:' Brandt said .
Brandt doubts that he will be meeting
with his Budgetary Advisory Committee in the near future . He will keep all
the members of the committee informed through correspondence. he said ,
" We will be watching this thing very
closely . We will have a man silling on
the noor of of the House." Brandt com·
mented .

(jus
'Bode

Gus says some of the student
housing will fall down before the II'\spec10rS ~t there.

Freezing the heat
Brien Costigan creates one of the

midway through the day Costigan

many cones he sold on Campus

ran out of the basic ingredient.
ice. (Staff photo by Jim Coole)

Beach Wednesday afternoon. The
cones were selling so well. that.

Citywide housing inspection underway
By Katbleen Takemoto
Dally Egypti.... Staff Writer

Carbondale' s Code Enforcement
Division is currently conducting a
citywide housing inspection for housing
code violations .
lJohn Yow, director of Code En·
forcement. said he expects the two-man
inspectioo team to complete inspection
of all Carbondale dwellings "within four
•years ...
Yow said this is not the first time the
deparbnent has conducted a citywide
inspectioo. The inspection program has
been operating for about five years, he
said.
The curcent housing inspection
program received a- boost fromr the
Community Development Block ~iant
(CDBG> . StillUlatioos for use of CDBG
funds inciuae the upgrading of city
housing.

" Because of that money . the city was
able to provide money for more staff and
a more vigorous program ," Yow said.
"We'lI inspect all housing provided we
maintain the staff," he said.
The current housing inspection will
concentrate primarily in the northeast
and a orth4eSt sections of town. "where
most of the bousing is getting in the
condition where it need!; rehabilitation
or correetion," Yow said.
"We 'll have tbe northeast and nor·
thwest completed this year." he said.
Tbe inspection team first looks for
" hazardous violatioos" such as faulty

~:tri.;tT:.e~ bai.:,~~:rks"":~

exterior of the bouse for weeds, trash or
junk cars.

ct2d~r~~::t:':~ta~~ ..:::
space in a dwelling, as set forth in the
housing code, is ISO square feet of space
for one OI'CIIpant, and 100 square feet for
each addihonal occupant. Bedroom

space is set at a minimum of 70 square
feet of space for one occupant. and 50
square feet for each additional oc ·
cupant. .
'Yow a!lmits there is a problem in
determining the actual number of oc·
cupants living in a housing unit. because
the ins{>"ction team requests that in·
formahon fromtthe occupants them·
selves.
"We have to rely upon what people tell
us," he said.
From Feb. 17 through April , 191
housing units in tbe nortbwest were
inspected, accordiDJr to Yow. ff1 of the
unill! were occupi"!fby the owners' and .
the remJIioing 94 were rented structures.
In the owner-occupied units, 135
housing code violations were found; Yow
said. As of May, 83 violations bad been
corrected.
10 the reuted units, • code violatiaas
were fOUDd. 39 violations bad been
corrected tis 01. May.
(CXIfItlnued on page 3)
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Stat~ scholarship commission
changes financial aid policy.
B,_80••

DaU, EIYJItI. . SUI" Wrller

1JJ1n~~e::'f:I~:h:~·~~fp btot~~

mission (ISSC) will give

refund to

adVdo< at tho Student W,..k Ofllce
said tho ISSC has Ion. back to tho
poUcy that hu been in effect for
summer during tbe past two yean.
Gera ldine White, financial aid - That policy sti pu l::tes that a
student carrying at least six credit
8

some students us ing the Illinois
State Scholarship (or the summer
term.

'News 1?oundup
Famine ramging Cambodia, Vietnam
BANGKOK , Thailand (AP)-Famine is reported ravagi ng
CambOOia and South Vietnam's new rulers say starvation is a
major problem in Saigon .
Some relief officiaJs a nd Western diplomats here esti mat e
more than one million Cambodians-an eighth of the country's
population-may die of starvation or hunge r .re lated diseases in
the next 18 months .
' 'fhousands will die from primitive shell e r . no mosquito nel s ,
poor wat er and no mosquito nets, poor wate r a nd no med ical
ca re ," said a re lief worker .
"They'll succumb to all th e ill nesses that a person weakt'ned
from hunger would no rmally die from .·'

Faisal ~~

assassi,. beheadPlI in publi('

RIYADH . Saudi Ara~ (API-A young Saudi prince kne hat
the chopping block Wed nesday a nd wos publi cly beheaded w,t h
one swipe of a gold -handled sword for the assassination of his
uncl e. King Faisal. Thousands cha nted "Allah Akbar '- God ,s
great-and " justice is done. "
Prince Faisal Ibn Musaed . 'rI, had been judged gu ilt y by a
religious court of assass inat ing his un c le as the monarch
celebrated the Moslem feast of the Prophet Mohammed'5O birth .
day last March 25.
I
The American~ucated prince was led out of the jail behind
the governmen t palace into Dira Square. An official of the court
faced him and read the gui lt y verdict, then invoked " heaven 's
mercy" for the convic ted man .

U.S. pay balance shows biggest drop

hours wiD be considered. full-time
student and be given assistance
equal to regular term, but charged

~: ~~~r"n:c!:I~~t ~~~~ir~

~~~~~ fu ll unit of se meste r

White said that the ISSC had
decided in Decem ber that (or the
sum m er students carrying a1 least
six and no more than 11.9 credit
hours would have been considered
half·time students arod thus s ubject
to a ha lf·time awa rd. Students with
12 or more hours woul d ha ve been
full ·time and charged a full unit of
entail men t.
She said she didn't know wh)' the
ISSC had changed tho policy .
White said thai students may pick
up autho rization forms for refunds
from thl:' Annex Bu ilding at
Wash ington Squa(e af: :- r June 25 .
She said that students who t h ink
they have a refund coming s liould
check with her first . though .
Sh£> also urged that stuCfen15 who
took an overload of classes fo r the
summer to get ful l s c holarship
benefit s should meet with their
counselors about dro ... ~ing courses
and ha ving their sched ules adjusted
to the new policy.
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THURSDAY AT DAS F
Come enjoy an outdoor evening with . . ,

WASHINGTON (API- The nation 's bala nce of payments
showed the biggest improve ment on record during the first
three mont hs of this year, the Commerce Department repo rt ed
Wednesday .
The account was still in deficit by $475 mill ion but it was a
marked drop from the 56.57-billion deficit in the last three mon-

HIGHWAY III'IIE /JEEI U/llJEII
50c Admission

th~! .:::~ or payment accounts me~ures the movement oC

9 p.m.-l a.m.

35c ~DRAFTS

money across national boundaries. The latest figures meant
more dollars were staying hom e to fuel the U.S. economy .

Rail union talks at impasse, st rike likely
WASHINGTON (AP)-A rai lroad union president said Wed ·
nesday efforts to reach a contract settlen:tent with the !1alion 's
railroads reached ,an impasse and a st rike appears likely at

III 'IIE/tElLEI

12~;;;;:;~t ~.':?a&"'nis

of the Brotherhood of Railway a nd
Airline Clerks accused the employers of " refusi ng to budge
(rom their entrenched negative position."
Dennis said : " Nothing in the picture at this time suggests we
will be able to avert a strike" at one minute past Sunday mid-

9 p.m. - 1- a.m.

CLIFF EBERHARDT -

nif::'~

statement, Dennis said his union , representing 25 per
cent of the nation's 500,000 railroad industry em ployes, " IS now
commencing to· take steps to prepa re for this serious con-

511 S. Ittlhois

",;::::::::::::::~-~~=====:'===================i~==~~~'-~
9 Capital of Southern 111i~ois

~~~~~~~~~~~~

tingency."

The weather

Thursday: Parlly sunny, hot and
humid, with highs in tM ml.d to
upper 90s. Fair' Thu rsday n'lht.
continued warm and humid. Low in
th. lower 7llo .

Friday: Variable cIoudIDeaa with
chance of showers and thun·

Southern Illinois tiquor

13·N. 12th St.

derstorms. Continued hot and
bumid. H1Rb in the mid to upper 900.

Mxphysboro
684-4727
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HOURS:
Mon.-T1us,
9 o.m.-ll p.m.

Sun.
Noon-11 p.m.

fri.-Sat.
9 o.m.-12 p.m.

" - 2. o.IIy

~ • . - 19. 1915
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- C~ltege' graduates settling

At The

Jot lower paying employment
CHICAGO (AP )-Th. 950,000 I!l7S surveyed plan on hiril1l 43 per cent
college graduates are (acme a much fewer bachelor-level engineering
tight..- job market than .. poc:tod,
but most will find 50me kind of work .

Varsity No. J

~11 · 1'~' .J

Endicott said his survey showed
that 63 per ceot of the flf'lDl saw DO

~~r~:Jspe~ac~n~~~~ a~co~:i ~rr~:::;~.Jsf;rea~.~ut~~ ::~

a national sur vey showed Wed- and business stu dents and 40 per cent of them believe 1976 Will be a
cent (ewer liberal arts majors.
- better year.
nesday . The repor t i nd ica tes that the

~~f:~ o~~tfJ:J ~s~~e:;:duaal~:
5

than they expected to onl y six
~

months ago.
"A gt!!at

number of

Cirm s

seriously Wlderestimated the (orce
DC t he economic decli ne." said
Frank S. Endicott. relired director
of placement
Univer sHy.

at

Nort hw estern

For 29 years

Endicott

ha s

reviewed. usually around the first of

the year. the job picture for college

graduates and this yea r he updat~
the figures with a second survey In

late May and ear ly June .

" 1 can ' l remember when there
was such a large cutback in so short

a period," he said.
" By the m i ddle of Janua r y , or

~~r~~'~ea~:t~,th~!~yst !~~!~r~:
realized things wer e wor!e than
ex pected and they had to cut back on
cos ts ," he sai d . ·' Hiri .g new
graduates was one of those costs '"
Endicott said t ha i desp\le the

~u~~I~~;ua;~~~ ~~!~~i~~I~ ~!~:~

he'~r:.~~~I~~~c:r~~i~~~~n~a'~ .~!!!I!~~------"

loday 's co llege graduate will be
tomorrow 's unemploymen t com pensation recipient ."
What it does mean , he said, is that
business can be more selective and
graduates will have to perservere
and be more r1elSible in the kinds of
jobs they accept.
Some will have to settle , tem porarily at lea st. for work. they
would have qua lined for right out of
high school.
"There are jobs for these young
people." he said , "but they are not
as numerous as they were a yea r
ago."
For example, he said, engineering
students at Northwestern had an
average of four and one·haH job
offers last year . but onl y one and
one-half this year .
Salaries appear to be about 5 to 8
per cent higher than a yea r ago ,
Endicott said.
A 1975 engineer ing graduate with
a bache lor's degree will average .
within a wide range , about $) , 125 a
month . accoun ting majors $1 .000business administration $850 and
liberal arts $750 to S8OO.
With a master 's deg r ee the
amounts would 6e : engineers $1.250:
aCl"ounla nl S $1 .200 : business ad -

)

for most of the graduates if they look
long and hard enough.
His survey was of I I 0 lar~e
businesses and he sai d ther e are
indications that the na Han's most
severe e mployment cutback s were
among the big nrms , that smaller 1rt!:::11 ~r~r~!i~;~O$~ ~J~~~nd
companies were a little better off
Endi co tt sai d the companies

2 p.m. Show Weekday. $1.25
Show. at 210071001145

---------At rho

UNIVERSITY FOUR

City inspects
local housing
(CcntirJJeid frem page 11

Yow sa id the inspectio n report ror
the month 01 May had not been

CO'~:~~i:~\) particular violation
which stands out above the othe rs,"
he said.

ALICE
DOESN'T
UVE HERE
ANYMORE
5:45, 8:00
Twi-lile Show

Willi am Peter Blatty's

THE EXORCIST
Ellen Burstyn

calI'IS ;nd ~rtelnly one of

Max Voo Sydoo
lee J . Cobb
Jason
linda
5: 30
Twi-lile
5:

Varsity 110. 2
"Antonlonl's most
beautHul clnlmatlc

themost Itunning vlluel voyagea
.

Miller
Blair
8 :00
Show at

ev.r filmed,"

-P.u' O. Zim",.,,,,.n,
N ...........~rl".

hol~s~:: i::S:C~\~~a~~~~ !~nedSin~

spectors notify the owner to correct
the violation within an alloted time .

"A bllutHu. film ...thl ~
onl to SII. The fine I _ will

to Th~nf#t~r~~~'~~o~e :a~t ~:~
corrected. tr no effort ha s been
made to correct the situation, the
inspectors issue a citation.
In addition to the cu rrent

become the c:lessic c:itetion of film
historien.. Visuelly gloriou....

~~~~r::ac~~~nC~~i~;~~~~i~~!

(rom residents. The complaints are

;owe~rO~U~S~du~r~i~n g~t~he~~~~~!!~!!!~~~~!!!!~=!==~
nuy~m~

school term ,
espeeially

said.

P.M. Shaw Weekday.
Daily at 211 0 6145 ,9100
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.

·Opinion 'Page
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Have partisan motivations inlluenced one seclor 01
Jackson County's judicial process ?
Actions by Republicans and Democrats involved in
the Norvell Haynes case smack suspiciously of a
political feud .
Haynes, a Carbondale Model Cities e mploye , was
found guilty in 1973 of assault against a city employe
and destruction ~ public property. Chief Ci rcui t
Judge Peyton H. Kunce, a Republican, sentenced
Haynes to six months' periodic imprisonm ent in
December 1974,
Sheriff Don Wh ite, a Democrat, released Haynes 20

I-

days befor e the termination of the prisoner's sent ence. Whit e said Hayne's good behavior had earned

him his ea rl y freedom .
But disturbing questions arise .
-At the time of his release . Haynes faced . a nd still
faces . charges of stri king a jai ler while ser ving his
term . Is that " good behavior"?
-state law provides for reduction of fixed sent ences by four days a month for good cond uc t . But

Hayne's se nt ence was peri odic. not fixed .
-Kunce has accused White of rE.> leasing Hay nes on
two occasions . in violation of th e court 's direc tive.

,-

-Pri or to Hayne 's premature release, Kun ce
plai nly ordered White to hold his prisoner for the full
six-mon th sentence.
I
Why did White allegecjly ta ke it upon himself to
pla y judge a s well as jai l ~r iit Ha yne's cast', a ppa rt' n·
tly in disregard of the court 's direct ives? The same
question has occurred to Kunce: he hits ordered
Whit e to show why he should not be he ld in cont empt
of court · for freeing Ha y ~es .
. . f
Kunce a lso ordered Whit e (0 surrender hiS Jun sd lc
tion in the Haynes case lO Dun Ragsdale , cuunt )'
Coroner . Ragsda le is a Republican .
State law
provides that when necessary the coroner may
assum (> a sheriff's duti es .
Kunce has stated that Howa rd Hood, Ja ckson
Coun ty state's attorney , may havt> advised the
sher iff on Hay ne's release. Kunce said If Hood con·
t inues to prosecute the Hay nes ca se .· he may e ngende r a conflict of interest. Hood is a [}(>mocral.
The Court asked William J . Scott, lII inois attor·
ney general , to prosecute the Haynes case . Scoll is a
Republican .
Hood recently said he wi ll rep rese nt White in the
June 25 coptempt hea ring .
In a ~ ~ne reminiscent of cock-right s , fa mily fe ud s
a~ political spats, a Republican judg wi ll deter ·
mme whet her a Democrat ic sheriff is guilt y of con ·
tempt of court in a case handled by a Republican
corone r and . prosecuted by a Republican attorney
genera l, while t he Democratic state's a u orn ey
defends t he Democ rati c sheri ff.
Who wi ll win ? No one knows . But one th ing is ce r tain :
Bipar tisan harmony in Jackson County , so
valuable and so fragile in const ruc tive political
relationships , has been dealt a blow . If the roots of
this controve rsy He in party politics , justice isn 'l
likely to be properly served .
Dave Ibala
Student Edilor-in-Olief

Beyond the lO-cent cigar
By Arthur Hoppe
Scene : The marketing resea rch divisi on of the Puffe,
Puffe & Hacke Tobacco Co rp.
Mr. Puffe : Gent lemen, all these new cigareues
designed for specia l groups a re hurt ing our sales .
First it was Vir:ginia Slims for liberated women ,
Then it was the new longe r Dawns for the new longer
wome n, And now it's Tramps forMr. Ha cke : Tramps?
.
Mr . Puffe : - Cha rlie Chaplin lovers . We need ne w
cigarettes for new special g roups . What a bout it.
Morb ? You' re our ma rket resea rch direc lor.
Morb : Do n't worry, Chief. We've created a we ll rounded sales program . Now we start wi th these 50millimeter , sugar-frosted Nikopops with th e che rrynavored filt e r ,
Mr . Puffe (frowni ng> : Who'd smoke a tiny , li ttle
cigarette like that ?

-------~tters-------

Present laws suffice
To the Daily Egyptian :
I would like to make a few comments about an
editorial on gun control that appeared in the June 14
edition.
The writer quotes statistics of murders, robberies
and assaults with respect to hand guns, but does not
show any statistics on how many of these crimes are
repeat offenses by the same individuals. I'm sure he
would have found some alarming fig~res ,
'The writer then expounds on all of thl! good things
that will happen when guns are outlawed. One, if
new laws are passed, " fewer criminals would
possess concealed weapons," he says. The laws on
the books already prohibit felons from owning
weapons, but they still do. Two, " Ex-<:ons will find it
harder to p=hase firearms, " the writer says,
Why? They don't buy them at a store now ; they obtain weapons through various iUegal means.
Finally, the writer states if hand guns are banned
criminals will dispose of them instead of risking
being caught. He backs this assumption up with the
fact that automatic weapons were made illegal and
therefore very few crimes are committed with them .
Doesn't he realize that these are rifle type weapons
and very few <;rimes are committed with rifles ,
automatic 01' otherwise ? .
.
Guns have been banned in Jamaica ; but at
present, serious crimes stand at ., per cent the level
of pre-<:ontrol laws.
I feel we have enough laws aireadY. What must be
done is the ones we have should be enforced, Put the
olf~ in jail, not on probation. Ultimately the only
solutlOll will be to determine the social and
psycholO!lical reasons why people commit crimes,

l'81\li 4 0III1y EgypIten. Jure 19. 1975

and attempt to elimi nat e the e~me nt ary ca uses by
wh atever methoos are available .

Frank Matuska
Senior , Engi neering Technology

Sex discrimination
To the Daily Egyptian :
I began employment at Merlin's night club at the
end of August, 1974, and was paid SI.60 an hour .
I picked up glasses for some six to eight weeks until
I was " promoted" to bartender, which included an
increase in prestige and ~t . 60 an bour,
I worked as bartender the entire school year until
April 26, 1975, when I qui1 my position at an astounding
salary of SI.60 an hour.
Why did I quit ? Because several weeks before my
resignation Merlin's started hiring female bar·
tenders, and paid them S2 an hour plus a fi ve per cent
commission.
.. ..
•
4
Shocked, I filed a discnm,nallon complamt wilh
Dlinois Departmetlt of Labor . 'The night I resigned a
m anager at Mer lin's told me he knew nolhing of my
complaint wilh the Dlinois Department of Labor. The
girls get only $2 per hour during the day , not ai night.
Merlin's conveniently classified it as a day job subJeCt
to differen1 wages.
But I did the same job during the day for at least
eight weeks at SI.60 an bour.
A similar situation arose at Peppermint Lounge.
Like Merlin 's , Peppermint is owned..by BiU Hitchcock.
Bikiniedgirls bartentHor $2 an hour plus commission ;
the men slill get SI.60.
If women are fighting for their rights. why am I shot
'!own when I try to fight for mine?
Mark Sherony
Junior, Radio and TV

Morb : Three~to·twelve-year-olds , si r . Not to men tion midgets. " A man 's sm oke designed to fit you !"
is our sloga n. Then we hit the teen -age market with
this one : Puff. The Magic Drag.
Mr. Hacke (suspicious ly) : They sound illegal .
Morb : Not at all. They' re made of glue. " T he s narr
lh.al satisfies, " we say . " Enjoy the glow of pot
Without the hassles of pot~"
Mr. Hacke <g rudg ing ly) : Not bad . But what about
th e adult market?
Morb : Oh , we 've got lots of new ones . There's
Vitabults, which we advertise as "Composed of 100
per cen t organ ic tobacco !"
Mr. Puff. : Who 'll tha t appeal to?
Morb : Health nuts . Then for those with inferior'lly
com ple xes-a nd t hat 's a big market in t his
business-we've got these new l~millim e ler Jolly
Green Giants. We'll sell them by the yard . " Oh you
think. you had di sadvantages with your old longer
ciga rett e!"
•
Mr . Puffe : You got any U,iIIg to compete with
Tramps?
Morb : Hoboes. They' re butts that co me in packs of
one. Then for the Israe li market. we 're trying out
Tanks, with the slogan : " Meet the Arab ' " But here 's
a real seller , high-nicotine Sweets. They' re guaranteed to stop bad breath .
Mr. Hacke : How ?
Morb : In five years, the s moker doesn 't have any.
The only place we failed was in the under-three-yearold market. We tried out Pacifiers with t he pi tch ,
" You 've come a long way , bab y~" But there was too
much consumer resista nce. Never fear , though , we'll
hit an ever-growing market with our new high.
nicotine , high4 ar Bygones.
Mr . Puffe : Bygones? What ever-growing market
ate they aimed at ?
. MOrb (triumphantly) : Cancer patients. Our slogan
IS , Let Bygones Be Bygones.!"

Short sh.ot
The SIU Board of Trustees will consider abolishing
textbook rentals a t its July meeting.
By eliminating textbook rentals, SIU-{; wiU have
talcen one more step toward elitist education.
Students of modest means have had enough difficulties handling recent cu~ in scholarships and
grant monies ; must the University compound their
plight by requiring the purchase of all general
studies texts?
Q\Jality instruction must be a vailable to all persons, not merely the well-born who can afford
skyrocketing tuitions, fees . living expenses-and
book costs.
Dave lbata

. (9ampus 'Briefs
'::'-::::::::::::::::~}::::::~:::::::::::::::':'-:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::Z::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::

A " Wild Food Experience" will be held June 22 at 1 p.m .
tbe east side or Rend Lake Dam. Tbe samJl!ing of wild
roods including crawfish . cattail shoots, chIckweed and
lambs quarters is open to the public.

y .... m... barn in lIS! ... _lifr
not r"llill« with .

,an who did

SoI«:tiye Service before April I .
19'15. wiD be ~ to resiSter

. 011

The status or the Environmental Protectioq Allel\CY
regUlations and pollution control will ~ discuSSIOP T9PI~
ror a livestock waste management semInar and !teld day
progr!,m to be held July 16 at 10 a .m . in the Agriculture
Bui[dmg .

Selective Service announces
new registration deadlines

e:::r.=

:::~ ~nr: ~

Young men who registered before
_ will not be required 10 register
again, the Selective Service hal an-

·". VAlUllBLI

"'j;,

f

......m.
The Slate Director of Selective '
Si!rviae
W. Robert
KiJI- '~1'Il~~:t,~~~~~
_ . rer
wiDDIinoia.
distribute
aD amout\1

oement later this year remindinc
)'OUIlC

me> of their

l'fWistraticln

obliption under the Military Selectift Service Act.

The Law S~I Admissions Tesl (LSAT ). required 01
candidates ror admission to most American law schools .
will be given al SIU on Oct. 11 . Dec . 6, feb . 7, 1976. April 10,
1976, and July 24. 1976.
,
Registration materia ls may be obtained after Aug. 1 (rom
the SIU testing division orrice al Washinglon Square.
Building C. or after July 1 by writing di rectly to Law School
Admissions Services. Box 944 . Princeton. NJ 08540.
Alan E . Pigg. loresler . and Mrs. Donna W. Colombo.
administrative Cle rk -stenogra pher with the Carbondale
fi eld ollie. 01 the .S. Departmenl 01 Agriculture forest
Service have received performance recognitIOn awards
from th e area direc tor .
William Troxel . State a nd Private F or estry coordina tor
at the Carbondale office. received recognition for 20 years
of service wit h the U.S. Forest Servic£".

an~~~o%~~~::[eWoe;~nt~e tll~:iss~eb:tifnn C~~~~d:i!
Sunday lor the Sou~rn Illinois Leadership Conlerence at
the Siudeni Center . Workshops . including one on "How to
Lobby ." will begin at 9 :45 a .m .
The CoUnseling Center is offering a series of awareness
enhancement group sessions. The purpose.of the groups is

.'

to help persons to undrstand themselves and to see how they
project themsel ves to others .

The group sessions will last two hours and will bt held
weekly at a time yet 10 be arranged . No prior group ex ·
perience is necessary. according to Bruce WOO<:tward .
group coordina tor .
Mrs. Mildred L. Holla nd . Execut ive Director of Ih£"
Easler Seal Sociely of Southern Illinois was r ecognized
r('cenlly for 15 years of se rv ice 10 the physically handicapped al Ih£" Society's nat ionwide staff meetin g at tht'
Palmer Hou~ in Chicago.
Mrs . Hulland is the wife of J ohn F . Holl and . Ca rbondale .
and the moth e r of two c hildre n .

wSiu-rl1&FiVi.
Program:s scheduled for Thursday on WSIU·TV . channel 8. are :
.. p.m .-5esame Street : 5 p.rn .TIle Evening Report : 5:30 p.rn .Mister Roger 's Neighborhood : 6
p.m.-Zoom : 6:30 p.m .- Viewpoint :
7 p.m .-Special or the Week.
" Cops ": 7:30 p.m.-5mali Claims :
8:30 p.m.-Growing Up Female : to
p.m .-Insight. " Happy Birthda y.
Marvin :" Comedy.

t·e~~~~~I~. m~~~~7i~~~1 ~~;~

Oub ; 8p.m . -SBC Prom enad e Concert·E!gar : Pomp and Ci rcum ·
stance March No. 1: Mendelssohn :
rrom thf' Ode( : Scherzo : Rach maninoH: Rhapsody on a Theme
of Pagan im :
9 p.m.-TIle Podium ·Hovanhess :
And God Crea ted Greal Whalt'S
( Kostelanet z): Uszt ·

Pianf' Con·

Enhrtainmant
live Eittertainment

1.0WENBRAU
BUDWEISER

ON TAP

TUBORC
MICHELOB

Ovar 3G! uiaHu Df haar 4amuHc &impDth4

cert o No. 1 in E·F1at Major (Wild·
Colombia Symphony ·Kostelanetz I :
10 :30 p.m .ws Expanded News

+ + +

Repon : 11 p.m .-Nightsong : 2 a .m .'

The ro ll owing programs are
schedu led ror Thursday on WSIU·

.Nighlwatch . requests .

FM.91.9 :

6 a .m .-Today·s the Day !: 9
a.m.-Take a Music Break : 11
a.m .--Opus Eleven : 12 :30 p.rn .WSIU Expanded News Reporl : t
p.m .-Afternoon Olncert :

Carmine

Burana

9rfJ :

(Cleveland ·

Student Govt. Activities Council Films Comm.
P,esents

Thomas ): Tchaikovsky : Symphony

No. .. (Philadelphia-Ormandy ):
Holst :

Choral Symphony (London

Symphony-Boull I:

4 p.m .-All Things Consid<red:
5:30 p.m.-Music in the Air : 6:30

WIDB
The following programs are
scheduled Thursday on WIDB :

a .m.-Sig n on : regu lar
programming-music .
cu r rent
progressive : news at 40 minutes af7

ler lhe hour : 6 :40 p.m .-WIDB
Sports Roundup : I a.m.-sign off.

<;lctivities
Sallin& Club: meeting. 9 to 10 p.m ..
Lawson Hall 131 .
.
Winois Family Planni,. Coul'ti:il :

meetina. 9 • .m . to 3 p.m ..

Mississippi River Room.
Reception : ler Dr. McCoy . 3 to 5

p.rn .. gallery !ounce.

Robert Redford
in

Jeremiah Johnson
:00 p.m.
Friday: June 20'. 1975 79:00
p.m.

Sunday, June 22, 1 975 6:00 p.m.
There is no Sot. evening showin.g due
t o auditorium commitments

Student Center Auditorium

8:00

>

Admission
$1.00
, ... ... .

---

..........

LFuneral services cOBductedfor Morris Library backer
Carbondale aUDrney <lIar1.,. E.
Feirid! , . , one 01 Morn. Library',
....~ i"'" ~., died Tuesday at

Men1t:.·iaJ Hospital after a
five--week illness. Blief memorial
se rvices were followed by
aematim .

Parkimon , became Mr. Feirich·s
secmd wile in 1919. Mrs. Feind'!
died on May :II, l!rn.

City removes
fallen branch,
c1~ars traffic

In 195I, Mr . Feirich donated his
compilation of lUinois statutes
dati~ back to 1111 and other
histone legal volumes to Morris
Library 's law coIlectim . They have
since been acquired by the SI U
School 01 Law.

The Carbondale Kotary Club
roamed Mr . Feirich
Harris
Fellow" in May, 1974. Active in the
Jackson Co unty , Illinois and
American Bar Associations for over
half a century , Mr. Feirich aJso served in a host 0{ .other community
organizations . sudl as Odd Fellows,
Masons , Elks and the First
Methodist Episcopal Cnurch _

A fallen tree branch that bl_ed
traffic and left a telephone line
hanging down on Oakland Street
was cleared away Wednesday by
the Carbondale Public Works
Department.
The rotted brand! fell aboUl 10 :30
p.m . Tuesday in front of 806 S.
Oakland St . City hall ofricia ls
inilially claimed no responsibility
until the branch slowed down traffic
until about 2 a .m . They said it was
General Telephone 's job to correct
the fallen line .
Now . both city hall and the
telephone company are telling the
residents of fI)6 S. Oakland that it
was their responsibility 10 remove
the rotted £fee because it was on
private property .

DoctIX"S

Mr . Feirich . senior member of the
Law firm of Feiridl . Feirich and
Green Ud., was born in Buffalo.
. . N.Y. and moved to Chicago in 1903.
He worked in the legal office of the
lJIinois Central Railroad wrule attending nigh t classes at Ol icago
Kent ColI~e of Law .
In 1907, Mr . Feirich was admilted
to the Bar of Illinois . He was appoi nted local attorn ey for the
Jackson County railroad and moved
to Carbondale in January of 1909.
Mr. Feirich 's flrsl w;fe . Jemie ,

died in the influenza epidemic . of

1918. Alice Parkinson . daughter of
former SIU President Daniel

Board takes up
project house
bids approval

a ·'Paul

Mr . Feirich was in his law office
everday until his 8ah birthday ,
Nov . 1. 1974. On thai day. he was
honored at a luncheon in the SI U ,
Sludent Center. At the conclusion of
the party he went to the Crab Orchard Golf Club for a round of ~oIr.
Mr . Feirich leaves thref' sons :
O'la rles C. , Attorneys John K. and

t~~~aMc!:~':;m~alfa~~:
bondale; a brother Ben , of ButTalo.
N.Y., ni ne grandchildren, includmg
Attorney John C. Feirich of Carbon dale and 18 g reat grandchildren .

IJtIIt
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Now In S.ock, .

• Poo4...

-Colli•• '
-Iri.h S....,.
-Soin. I.rnorcl.
-Old En.li.h Sh•• p Do••
Many Other Breede ,(Voilable

IJfJMIIUTt

Tropica

Sa e

~::;~:: 29~
Mixed Color
Ploties

19~'"

lew
Demonstration

Approval (or the opening of bids

for the Building Technology House
will be considered at the monthly
meet ing 0( the Carbondale Com munity High School (CCHS ) Board
o(Educationat 7:30p.m. Thursday .
The board will meet at 'he cCH~
Central Learning Center.
The Building Technology House
was built by members of the
building 'echnology class a' CCHS.
'nle house which is located al 108
. Parish Lane in Carbondale, will

=i~i~~~ W~~:·~~~

superintendent.
The house , which was buill by the
d _ of 15 .udents, "cost _pproximately $38.000 10 buHd so the
school is just trying 10 break even ...
Karber said.

SPRlNGfU1D'8 NUMEROUS
SKOKIE, III . ( AP l-The nex'
time someone tells you he's rrom
S\>ringfield, don" lake i' for granted
th.i.t he means Illinois . According to

~~~ ~ti~lIro!noadnZ~~
~ringfield

in :lID sta'es of the U.S.,
the most for any one name. ~ r ... ner up is Washington, 'There's one of
those in .7 statES . in addition io the
me in the District of Columbia.

r------------·I

: Midland Hill.
Golf COU,..
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The Toyo "/Jew 1$ designed to t ake tull advantage 01
the unique c apabIlitIes
l arge formal p hOtography.
115 only limitat ion IS your own lmag inahon.

0'

O. J. Photo Supply

Delmar Algee, security officer at
Doctors Memorial Hospital , reported to the Carbondale police that his
car ....as broken into Tuesday night
while he was on duty .
Police reported that items valued
at S31J.SO were taken including a
Motorola two-way radio, an am
radio and a spare tire.

I

The masters 01 photography have always needed a
photog raphiC system that wo uld allow the lu ll e xpre s.
' Ion 0 1 their creahvlty. Their choice since photog raphy S ,nlancy has been the view camera. fo r ,n spite
0 1 the tremendOus teChnological advances made In
the field 0 1 photog rap hy since Allred Ste lgl li l starled
lak Ing pictures 0 1 lhe New York skyl ine through ttlS
ap anment wlndo ..... . no system has ever been deve1 ·
opeq'ha' can do the things a view camera ,s c apable
01 dOing.

June 20 (evening) June 21 (ali day)

Two radios stolen
from officer's car

:

Includes -Pump
- A""crium -Filter
-Wool -Chcrcool
-Tubing

II

i
I
I
II

r
I.

31 North Meramec Avenue

Clayton, Missouri

Men's Intramural Athletic Program
1975 Summer Session Calendar of Events
(SIU-C Students-Faculty-Staff)
T~am

£l'('nt5

Golf Tournament
12" Softball (Slo-Pitch)
16" Softball (Slo-Pitch)
Tennis (Singles)
Tennis (Doubles)
*Tennis (Mixed-Doubles)
Racquetball (Singles)
Racquetball (Doubles)
*Racquetball 't~Mixed-Doubles)
Handball (Singles)
Handball (Doubles)
2-Man Canoe Race
*2-Person Canoe Race

l\fanal!er's
l\-Ieeting Dates

R egistration
Period

June 23-27
June 24
June 24

•

June 23-27
June 23-27
June 23-27
June 23-27
June 23-27
June 23-27
July 7-11
July 7-11
July 28-Aug. 1
J~ly 28-Aug. 1

Play Slaris

July 1-2
June 30
June 30
June 3O-July 11
.June 3O-July 11
June 3O-July 11
June 3O-July 11
June 3O-July 11
June 3O-July 11
July 14-25
July 14-25
August 2
August 2

Competition available for Men and Women

For additional infonnation. contact the Office of Recreation and Intramurals 10cated in the SIU Arena-Room 128. Phone 536-5521.
.

1_5ma._~!~__1~..........~................................................
~"
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,Counseling service seeks '"
'volunteers 'to man· telephones
J_

County', newest phooe
mun.eiing service is seH..i~ some
150 volunteers to man tel~ in
the area 's rlJ"St Jt-hour crisis intervention service.

be~=li~e7or~:~!r~~

Jac kson County Mental Health
Dept .. SJU Go.()ut team and Crisi,

intervention. 'I1le network (eatures
~our phooe counsel~ along with

referring the caller to Other agen-

cies offering professional help for

emotional problems . Joann Vercelli , spokeswoman (or the network

said Wednesday.
Volunteers will work a (ow--nour
sh ift once a week answering phones
at the network 's office, Vercelli

said.

",Iks ."

Ven:elli stressed the g roup was
looki ng for volunteer s from all

Roles of women in society
to be examined this summer
Human Sex uality Services wi ll
s ponsor a sex uality d iscussion
group this su mmer begmning July
I. The courS{' will meet fJ r

(ivt>

=~i;~r~f~nllo~hew~~:~ ro~~
socit>ty .
Em ily Coleman of the Hum an
Sexuality Services explained that
the g roup will concentra te on
discussing '1he lifestyles of the
group members but we wi ll a lso
talk about lifesty les not common to
members of the group ."
" Womens' roles in society are of-

Mullililh & Xerox copies I.or Iheses I dissertations

Health problem, such as V.D.. t>ockgrounds.
Jft8nancy and dl'\ll abuse will be. " W~...., hop;" for voI...lftn
handlal by ~ call .... and olfor- from ~ community as well as
mation giVS1 allowiq the person to st....:Ie1" since the netwwk will be
find additiooal help , she said .
serving aU people in the aMlnty ."
.. About 10 per cent 0( the calls _Vercelli said.
mming in will ~ from lonely people
Volunteers must be I t least 17
needing someone to talk to," Ver- >:eers old and they must be gc.od
celli noted .
bsteners . she added .
The group wiU ha ve a training
Volunteers wi ll receive 25 hours
training listening Lo callers and the session (or vol unteers at 1 p.m .
Monday
at the Mental Health office
tech niques involved in "creative
al aM East Col lege . The group's
listening ."
coordinator , Gene Jacobs , may be
"Crea th'e listening ," Vercelli ex· reached at 457-6703.
plained. 'is beina able to listen 10 a
person's problem s and being sup·
portive and positive as the person

ten defined by their beauty ,
sexua lit y and the ca reers they hold.
These \4111 be top iC'S for diSCUSSion ."
she said.
Coleman said that tne met."tmgs
Wl II be less st ructured then the past
semester 's meetings ' and WlIJ in d ude "t>xercises to ht.>lp women get
In touch \4'lth then rolt"S as women . ,.
The ~roup will mf'e{ on T'uesday
even,ngs from 7108 :30 p.m . at the
Human Sexuality Services Office at
9aJ S. El izabeth St ., betund th('
Comm unications Building.
Wom en can enroll at tht> \H uman
Sexuality SerVice.

• Graduate School Approved
• No " k its" to Buy
• No "masters" to Prepare
ltype on erdo nary bond paperl

town-gown printing
321 West Walnul / Carbondale /497 ·4411

We Have ~annon Yogu
ALSO cama ad a88 1U far:
Whole Grains
Flours
Nuts
Dried Fruit
Herbs & Spices
Seeds

Youth arrested

for theft at bar
A IS-yea r old ju ve nile was
arrested Tuesday night at a local
bar when he tried to stea l some
mone.r that was on the counter.
Pohce said the youth was stan ding in Gatsby's Bar when he grabbed SS that belonged to a couple silting at the counter . Aller b rieOy
str uggling with a bartender. he ran
out the door and into the arms of
two Carbondale police who haj>pened to be walking in at that lime.
'nW! youth was charged with cur viol ation and disorderly conduct

rew

and released to his parents.

)

Beans
Juices
Organic Vegetables
Honey
Good Bread Products
Natural Munchies

Mit IIA- TIIRAl. IIJfJIJ f TfJIIE
102 E. Jackson
1 Block North of Main St.
Open 10 a .m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Sot.

IRS audits reveal taxpayers
share sam~ slips on return..~
Springfield District reSidents
have a lot in com moo when it com('S
to tax matters, according to Ira S.
Loeb, District Di rector of In ter nal
Revenue for Cen tra l and Southern
JIIinois .
He said thai audits of income tax
ret urns filed by local residents
revealed the same or si milar er rors

• Quality Reproduction
Reasonable Rates
• Experienced Typosts Avail.
IIBM Selectric · CarbonI

#.

appeared on a numbet- of returns .
The er rors range from overstated or
WlSubst antlated expenses and loss('S
10 understatoo or unreported In comt> and tax gams .
"Whatever Ihe reason for the

Swimwear

~o~!~ ~~et,a~~~:1 ~t!l~m~hr;;~

Specials

even penalty charges on the amount
due." he explained.
"Taxpayers shooldn 't wait for a
lett er informing them of an audit to
spur themselves into keeping good
records or into properly reportinf,!
UlCOme . expensE'S or losses: Good
records can help save money ' both
by control of business expenses. and
by Identifying a reas where taxes
can be reduced or aVOIded . Corr('C tly reporting tax mformatlon can
save taxpayers from needl,...,o;; worry
about what an IRS audit mot)' find ,"
Loeb said.
He urged area residents 10 call
th e IRS whenever t hey hav e
questions about tax matl er s, adding
that it is far better to avert lax difficulties than to have to solve them .

1/3 to 1/2
OFF

street
Some of the 'Xperts of tennis, lilly ....n
King. . Roci lIVtr, IIICI Stln Smith Hav.
helped design the AcAcias tennis shoe, IIICI
you can get youn It Zwicb. Duffle bags
tennis bags IIICI l'UMing shots I~
IVlilHle,

'ZWICK:'

. 702 S. Illinois Carbondale

L~

...

~

O'''e, Specials Include .
Dress'e s
1/2 off
Blouses
1/2 off
Jeans
2 0% off

603 S III. Ave.
CAR8QN)Al.E
Try CNr COllY. . . . . Iay~ plan.
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FOR SALE

Fall Semester
I'0IO PE TS

TAS TEFUL AND
COMPLEMENTARY FURNIS"INGS '
SEMI ,pigIVATE 8.ATH

llSlA". '

C

REEl TO REEl RE CO ROEIO' S

LARGE OFF THE STREET
P. RK I N(; LOT

FOR RENT

PM

CON T1NENT.l BREAKFAST
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..aJM

600 WEST MI L L

AUTO INSURANde:
CALL o&.S1.ll)ot FOR A
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carborld;)le 457-4422
" THE SINGLES"

1120 W. Main
4,57-4127
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OF FERS COMPLETE SER VICE
ON All IMPOR ST
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Call
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"'011 17.000

Electronics
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TUNE UP SPECIAL
V-8 $27.95
6<yl inder $22.95
4<ylinder $20.95
Carburator Overhauled
$25

ne.r

Lambert Real Estate
549-3375
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Assoclated ~.. Writer
Planning to rent a car'! It may
take the calculating skill 01 a Wizard
01 Avis to figure out how to put you in
the cheapest driver's ~l.
The problem is the complex array
of tenns offered by dill.rent rental

~~4~~m~t: (~e:!:

STOP BY SnJOENT GOV ' T

PHONE 549-3000

/

Car' rental companies vary in
•
•
prices,
rates, services
describ@d were contrary to com ·
pony policy.
The Associated Press checked
several major airports and round

~~~\::i:::ya~~dne,;~~~r~ c:~~
checked the prices at a downtown
rental agency other than the three
named in each of the cities surveyed

Some give discoun}.S at specific ~~~~~~:~~c~~~~re:IlJid~~~
times or placrs ; others offer com· always provide the same services as
mercial discounts to employes oC the Big Three firms.
There are several basics to con·
particular companies .
The Federal Trade Comm ission side r if you plan to rent a car :
- DoII 't just look at the daily rate .
recenlly accused the nation 's three
largest rent ·a -car companies of Che c k th e cosl per mile and
conspiri ng over the last seven years estimate how mu c h yo u plan to
to monopolize rentals at airports . drive. The mileage chargMs usually
The commission said th at Hert z. th e biggest si ngl e chunk of your bill .
- Try 10 calculate how much you
Avis a nd Nationa l controlled 96 per
cent of the airport rental business in save if gas is included in the ra te .
19i3 a nd maintained a non - The dail y rate and mileage charges
competitive market st ruct ure that of plans offering fre e gas usually are
r{' s uited in higher prices for co n· high er. The nat io nw ide average
sumers The companies den ied the pump price of regular gasoline in
charges . The head s of the- thr e-e the week ended T\."1ay 27. according to
rirm s ca ll ed the- a ll egations un · the Oil & Gas Journal. was 55'"1
wa rrant ed and sa id the pr actices cents . If you're renting a standard size- car that gets about 15 miles to
the ga llon . you'lI pay a lit Ue more
than 3';! cents a ga llon per mile . If
the mileage charge with the "free·
gas " oHer is more than 31 :: ce nts
gr.eall' r than t he mileage c har ~e
wllh the " no -fre e ·gas .· ' yo u II
probably do beller to pay for the gas
yoursl' lf. assuming th(' basic dai h'
rat e Isn't more expensive.
.
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win..;
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('ourt apparp/
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bu dder E li zabeth Ca rm ie-hael until
authorities banded his thrPe-whl"t'1
ca r a phony . can wea r feminine
atti re in court .
Michael. who says he underwent a
sex change o per ation in Mexico,
favored pant suit s when he ar·
ticulated plans last yea r to build a
revolutionary , three-wheeled ca r
that he said would sell for under
$2,000 and run 70 miles to the gallon .
U.S. District Court Judge Francis
C. Whalen g ranted permissio n
Tuesday for the defendant to choose
hi s own attire, although he will
remain in isolation in the men 's
county jail.
Mich,el 's attorney. Patrick
Co leman , told the judge that his

Cltll ....

e"......

end

·torney said the defendant " has lived
as a female for the last eight years ."
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cou nterfeiting dating almost 14
years . Whalen sc heduled trial for

July

8.
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Have you

-00 compare rates and terYices.
They are not all the same. Plan
ahead and write down aU rates
quoted in telephone caUs. Get a
written confirmation rrom the
company if possible aDd check
printed rate schedules . Find out

;:~e:nd ~=~ ~ =m~~.~

under some circumstan es like
payment with 8 particular credit
card.
For its survey. the AP checked the
price of renting a standard-size car
like a Ford Torino, Chevrolet
CheveJle, Oldsmobile Cutlass or
Plymouth Duster at KennedY Airport in New Yo rk , Q.llas-Fort
Worth Airport in Texi~ ~
Angeles International Aifport.
Th e AP checked the standard
rental for 24 hours and assumed the
driver planned to travel 200 miles50 of it in city traffic and the rest on
the highwa y. for the purpose or
calculating the mileage .
Usi ng Environmental Protection
Agen c)' !indings on gasoline con ·
sumption of different models o( 1975
cars, the AP figured out how many
ga llons of gas wou ld be used for the
200-mile drive a nd determined the
cost by using Oil & Gas Journal
figur es for the pump price of
gasolin(' in the week ended May 27.
In ever)' case. the most expensive
plan was the one that offered free
gas . It wa s not alwa)'s the same
compa ny that offered the free gas .

heard about

the SCUTTLE

_.1. .

C,ood dr'nks and .n fo>lce llenl
.ulllo'ph"r" of the SCUTTLE INN.

a lt you In the .... r. cc.fo rtable
Our deco r , nhan c.s you~ .... I ... lth the
c r.a tlve u" of brick and barn t l .. b.r, _olt lllhtlng , and f • • turlnl
a rcm<lrk<lblt> col l.et lon o f antlqufoS. Ou , l ou ngl' I. highlighted by ..
b •• utlful antlqu. _hOllh.n)' bar,.tt " • back ba, 01 U .• tn.d .1 • • • .

On Fr id ay and Sa turd ay even i ng s .
and d . nclnlt pif" •• urf".

WI'"

provide .. u.le for you r 11.tenlna

.v.,...

To get to the Scuttle Inn,
Exoellen talClII,ies
tor group
oke Rt. 13 ttrough Mlwphysboro =~S~I~~~:,~" bow li ng
to Rt. 3, then 16 miles
~·,:~~~n":i'~fvf
north on 151.
For reservations or information call
.497-81.41 or .497-27.49

1)118(71

Relax Tim Summer, Enjoy Life At

W,LSON HALL

SIlEWAIlOl CAT ··O...,. ..-wUci bI.c" .oylt

::~~tIrIC

...~ •. IM;"HI'"I ! ~

ANNOU NCEMENTS

Rooms

AVON
I' ll SHOW YOU HOW A HOURS A DAY

CAN EARN YOU NORE ' THAN YOU

lHOUGHT POSSIBLE.
CALl

~

FOR DETAI LS.

NO 08UGATlON.

.

Roommates

.......

sa..n ... ~ ,...".... M1. APt. ..... 0...... at

"""'"" . . .. ...., T_t••

TWe ......................

.,'.c.ft4lIU...... ,

MMi"

MeMn ....

c.......... ......

r.'ftl'~" • •• _ . , .

a....1 Mftt_. set--MU_

1'.'."

uaIMJ

S~ . . . . .. 4 , . . . ..... I,..... . .......
,fIIC...,.. ~. C.."4S1 tM.

.......

.•a",,_

FREEBIES

)

ities and cooking.
controlled central
air conditioning. Swim in our 25 X 60 ft. pool.
Enjoy cablevision, ping pong, indoor bike
storage, basketball, volleyball, & pool tables.
S~ECIAL

LOW SUMMER RATES

,$3-75 00 for SUMMER

"57-2169

All MEALS NClWED

1101 S. WALL
Dally EgypIIan. Jww 19, 1m, " - 9- -

A ,t.MANINT WAVI

SIc] ikstruction trailblaZes "
in skills program at Menard
SJU-C II doinC' bit of trail bluing

at the Mmard CorrectiORlJ Center.

M~ &~~.~~= ~j~t~

tho most recent effort by tho SJU
School of Technical ea ....... (STC)

to upgrade prison vocati on al
training .
The school's attention is focu:;ed
on the ce nt ury~ld prison located on
the banks of the Mississippi River

near Chester . Thre e of

he 10

~a~dn:rle tr:rin~~lfe:;Oc~~~Sa~~
addit iona l co urses are in th e
proposal stage.
" We 've been involved at Menard
si nce

1954

when

we

helped

reorganize their vocational school. "
said Arden L. Pratt . dean or STC.
''It's only naturallhat STC would be
the first to take a co mprehensive
vocational program into a pri son "
The School 01' Technical Ca ree rs
ha s conducted many workshops and

short courses at Menard . STC also
inst ituted the Manpower Tra ini ng
program at the Vienna Correctional
Center and conducted a semina r for
the Pontiac Co rr ec tional Center
newspaper s taff.
Credit sequen ces i n the Career
Education Project. s taffed by STG
facult y four d ays a week . includ e
welding and machin e tool operation .
mechanical and 1001 design drafting
a nd
building
C"ons lruC"tion

technology . Students ma y apply
credits e arned at Menard to ob·
talning an associate degr~ from
SJU .
Now in its third year of operation ,
the Menard project has 35 inmates
in college cred it vocational
sequences.
The o:1 ly compla int about t he
program is a pleasant one , " More

~cld~~~ w~~~~~~e E~~~mM'~:r~~

"Most everyo ne would lik e to see it
expa nded with maybe computer and
automot ive courses ,"
.. It 's easier time when you 're In a
program li ke th.is ." added drafting
st udent Tom Lew is ·' There 's no
trouble tw-re like m ot her sections of
the prison We all live on the same
galler y so all our friends are m
vocational school ,.
Non ·co llege cre d it voc atIonal
program s al 1Io1enard Include ba r·
bering . bu s in ess machin e maIn tenance , b us i ness occupations ,
elect ro nics technol ogy, graphIC
arts , silk sc reening . watch repair ,
sho r l o rd e r cook i ng . a nd ph oto lithog raphic color sepa ration
·'Th is prog ram gives the inmates
a feeli ng of success , and thai ca nn ot
be anyt h ing but hea lth y ," s a Id
Menard Assistant Supe rintendent
IIoJtchael ra tr " It's a ver\' definite
asse t "
.
Tim Givens . John Za notti and Ca rl

Small post offices ma y close
A proposal ha s been ISSued by the
U. S. General AC'COunting Office that
cou ld result In the clos mg of a hun ·
dred pos t uHl ces In So uth e rn
Illin ois, Inc l udln~ th ose In
Alto Pass, Ca mbria. Energy and
Pomma .
U.S. Representative Paul Si mon ,
D·3fth District , ca lled the proposal
" 8 serious threat to thousands of
small communities." Simon, who
Lives in Carbondale, said that about
a hall of the t99 post offices located
in his 22<ounty district would be

457_6023~
' ~~
~ ',.

Branson are instructors in the

"The Short

Menard Career Education Project.

t';":;'in;~: a ~~:.::,:~~~~i':!elcti~~
instructor Givens . " But th! inmates
gave me a lot of moral support and
now I f...1 I"m their friend as well as

For "Ut"·Dryer &

ulk1 -.'ron 'nclividuols

under thE' tPrms of tt"ie
proposal. Simon IS a member of the
HOUSt" Postal Sen'lce SUOOlmmlt -

tee .
The report ISSUed by the Gent'ral
Accoun ting Offi ce s uggests th aI
12,000 pail offices Ihr o ~hout Iht'
(Duntr), be rt>placed ~' Ith Contraci
(non ·Postal Service) ofrl ces or ('X tE."OSlOflS of rural box delivery from
larger towns .
Simon ex lIma tes that ISO
Southern lIIinotsans would lose their
jobs if the closure takes effect.

MOHR VALUE SALE

.,

, ~'

.

Curly Perm"

~

Was '28"" NOW '22""

,~,;.~;:;;;';~;;;:;~h~t:.;;;~~h~J:*;1:~

******.*****
:
PEPPERMINT LOUNGE
their' teacher ,"

N~£!lT ~,i

!
;

$

"1'

•••
t

2 0 Cash Prizes and Trophies
Plus
Ladies Special
All Collins Drinks 2 5 ~

:
•

PROPHYLACTJC SALE
6F

BUY A BOX
12 SHIELDS FOR
THE RIDICUOUSL Y lOW PRICE OF
. '2.9s - GET A BOX OF 3 FREE.
AS< PHARMACIST FOR EXTRA
11.00 SAVINGS.
AS ADVERTISED
IN

PLAYBOY

..........................

Calhoun
CALL FOR APPT.

Flash Gordon is coming to
the Peppermint Lounge tomorrow Afternoon

CAR AND DRIVER
CALLS IT

THE FAMILY SEDAN
OF THE FUTURE:'
THEIR-READER·S
CHOSE IT'THE FAMILY
SEDAN OF THE YEAR.

BEHII'D UNIVERSITY MALL
NEXT TO S.I. RACQUET CLUB

REDUCED SUMMER
RAlES.NOW!

-• TEST-DRIVE AVOLvo AT
*FREE WATER *TRASH PICKUP:
EPPS M'OTORS INC.
._ *LARGE POOL
*SEWER
:
,.................................. ..........
:

457-21114

ttGHWAY 13 E. AT lAKE ReAlJ

~

" - 10. DIlly EgrpIIon. J<.- 19. 1915

, : ', '»

*

******************************

Apartments

3 BEDROOM. I BEDROOM & EffICIENCY

*
**
~

EVERY NIGHJ

VOLVO

457-7535

~

a

FROM 8:00 to 9:30

"NOTHING -l ESS THAN

ONE WEEK ONLY-JUNE 16th-22nd

a

: A .M ATEUR *

•

closed

Valley

SPICIAL ' (6/18) to (7/10)
by KATHY •• JACK'S SALON

.'

997-~

L

J

.

Self-teachers set own pace "
.w ith learning resource media
ay C1llf J_
_

that have infor mation available
there .

Writer

For Sludent5 who prefer to learn
at their own speed, th e seJ(-

inst ructim center in Morris Ubrary

"As 0( the end of March . 115

classes in various depart ments
were using the center (or instruc-

provides them wit h thai oppor(unity .

tion ." Hostetler said .
Mechanical as well as hum an

I a;::p~:t~~~m~~i:~to;r~~~r;_

errors have posed prob lems for the

~~ec~d otert7a~~~et~~~~~a~1

I

charge or media. Tape recorders.
sl ides . Iranspart.'"ncies . m l C'fll-film
readers . calcu lators and video-(3pt'

recnJders art' available (or

US(' ,

Inslrudors usi ng the C'eOler onen
have their class lectures or ad ·
dil IOna I In(urmal lon on taPE' and Ih('
center IS n>sponslbll' for makmg
lhat Informal Ion 3vadablt' tu tht'
campus.

H051(."4I("1"

said. .

Thl' cenll'l" kl"t!pS a r£'COrd of the
1..1.<'ag(' of all equipment and cla..~

center .
" We are also responsible for
ta p ing ins t r uc to r s ' lectures. "
Hostet ler said . " We have rom ·
plaints because either we just miss
a tapt' Of" it gets erased accidenta lly .
Occasiona ll v we havt' students walk
oul with sli'des or microfiche ."
AhhouJ:!h 10's art' kepi until Ih('
eq uipm t'nt IS rt>turned some
st udents submit fal st' identification.
he said.

" Our materials art> t'Odro but a
lot IIf nur mall'rla ls arr e ither hard
tK aimnsl
Im posSible In coeIt· ...

Although !he Learning Resoorces
Center em pl oys many st ude nt
workers , a technical supervisor i.s
mai ntained in the building where a
lecture is being taped to check on
any pro61ems that migh t arise. he
said.
Another problem with the self·
inst rUC1ion style of teaching is that
students procrasti natE> with Utei r
~ignmenls .

" Students wi ll wail until the lasl
two weeks of the term to try and
finish a semester course." Hostetler
said. '1'here may bE> material ill the
center thaI thpv have to listen 10
befor E' the final 'exam bUI lht>rE" s a
J'OS,slbilily thatthe~' "-''OIl ', get 10 use
I( I f others art' uslng ,he same
material."

" Wt" \'t,, had hnes of pt'Oplt' o ul _
tht>re wall inJ! 10 J:!t't in 10 use
male'rlal and wE' just had In lurn
them awav ." hE' addro ,

TIlt' ('('nlE'r on UCC3 SS II)O has
n 'mall1ed open addlllona l hours bUI
dut's nul nor mally d o su, Hosu't l(>f
~lId ,

" Ii all dt'Pt'lld~ fln hnw much
"'l' ,cl'1 If w(' ,ct'l a 101 uf
rrquf"Sts tht'!l WE' try III k('t·p II upt'll
lon,cl'r," ht, ~lId .
t\ brudlUrt' IS bt'lIl,c rt'Pfl tltt,(j and
Will bt, <iL slnhult"tl around (-'Hnp US ,

MAKE SO. HQ YOUR DONUT HEADQUARnaS

pr(-'S~urt'

WIll dt'S(' nbt' \'3r!Uu'<; st'r v it.'("S
pruvldt'(i <.II Iht, st'lf-ms lrUC:'lllIIl ('(>n ·

II

Iff and IS: S'('h{'(iul(>d for d'$I"h,IlIIn
b\' sum llwr S: t ' nlt'Slt'r , H u slt·t l t·r

~ud,

ui.

~'.Y'j:r~·1~1
: jA.-8Q

218

Ph. 457--8530

N. I LLI NOIS

Campus Recreation
Facilities Hours
Summer Sessi'o n 1975
*PULLIAM HALL

-

Michael G. Redmond, SI U senior in physiology,
listens to psychobiology lecture on tape at the Self In·
struction Center of Morris Library. Nest of the lec·
tures g iven at classes in lawson Hall are taped. The
are available to all students. (Staff photo by
F ishman)

.swimming Pool

7:00 p.m.-W:OO p.m. ( Mon.-Fri.)

Gymnasium

5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. ( Mon.-Fri.)
9:00 a.m.-12 Noon ( Sat.)

Weight Room

5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. (Mon.-Fri:
9:00 a.m.-12 Noon (Sat)

*ARENA

~~~((e
WELCOME BACK TO COALE

SPECIAL!
20~ DRAFTS
6:00-9:00 p.m.

* 1207 S. WALL*
. . THE QUADS APT.

COM~EX

7:00 p.m.- 11:00 p.m. ~Sun . }

Main Floor

**UNIVERSITY TENNIS COURTS
Reservation System

6:00 p.m.-12 Midnight ( Daily)

( call ~5246 aft... 6 p.m.)

**CAMPUS LAKE
Beach

lO:OQ a.m.-7:00 p.m. (Daily)

Boat House and Dock

10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. (-Daily) '

*SIU-C Student l4entification Card
Required
**SIU-C Identification Card

R~quired

For additional information, contact the
Office of Recreation and Intramurals located
in the SlU Arena-Room 128. Phone ,536-5521 .

."

Blonde-haired Brett Smith of West Frankfort spent
much of his t ime getting tossed around during his
workout with fellow wrestler Bill Hyers of
Harrisburg. But in the end , Smith managed a

Area boys attending
SIU wrestling clinic
Thirty·four boys-ages 10 to 17-are
part icipat ing in SIU 's first annual

He sa id the ca mp gives wr t iers t hf'
chance to "get a st ep ahead" of thplr

wrestling camp which funs througl"

compelJli on a nd

Friday.
Linn "Long , SI U wrest ling coach , said
the ca mp 's purpose is to givE.' So uth t~ rn

Illi nois boys the expe ri ence of wrestling
practice that has prt'viously onl y be<'11

available lO boys in the north e rn pa rI of
the stal e.

"Some kids t here wr est le 100 mat ches
bel ween reg ular seasons, and that op'
portunity does nol exist her e," Lonj.

said.

Improve befor e thE'

regul ar season beg ins.
Vid eo taping eq uip m e nt is used SO
wrest ler s can watch themselves in aclion and und erstand what their bodi es
are dOing "",hil£> th£>y wrest I£>, the coach

said.
" Th e

pu rpos£> is to und erstand
wrest l in~ beller," Lon~ said . He sa id
Instruction in down and up wrestli ng.
take down s th rough pins and condition ing ar all pa r t of the ca mp.

Phils' pinch homer ends
Cub's 3 game win streak
CHI~O CAP) - Reserve infielder
Tommy Hutton, a .171 hitter . s lammed
a two-run pinch home run in the ninth
inning
Wednes d ay
to
carry
Philadelphia to a 9-7 victory ove r the
Chicago Cubs.
Dick Allen , who had homered and
doubled twice ea rlier , got his fourth hit
of the day . a single . with one out in the
top of the ninth. Then Hutton was inserted fo r Mike Anderson and responded
with a blast 'off reliever and loser Bob
Locker. ()-l.
Hutton's second home r of the season
broke a 7·7 tie which the Cub, had

Recreation
facilities open
all summer

"

Campus recreation facilities will be
available to students, faculty and staff
throughout the s ummer . according to
_t he office of Recreation and In ·
tramurals.
Lake-<ln-the·Campus beach, boat
house and dock will be open daily from
10 a .m . to 7 p.m .
_The University tennis courts will be
open from 6 p.m . to midnight daily.
Reservations can be made at the Office
of Recreation and Intramurals.
On Monday through Friday, the
Pulliam Hall .swimming pool .will be
open from 7 to 10 p.m . T:he Pulliam
gymnasium will be open rrom 5 to 10
p.m. daily and 9 a.m. to noon on Satur·
days. The Pulliam weight room will be
open from 5 to 10 p.m . Monday through
Friday and from 9 a .m . to noon on
Saturdays.
.
. The main floor of the Arena will be
open from 7 to U p.m. on Sundays.

forged with three unearned runs in the
5e'venth inning, the result of a DavE'
Cash e rror , a run -scori ng si ng le by
pinch hitter George Mitterwald and a
two-run doubl e bv Ron Dunn . a lso a
pinch hitter .
.

The Phillies had built a 7-4 lead on the
co mbined e ffort s of Allen, who hit his
third homer of the year in the seve nth
inn ing, and Mike Schmidt , who ret ur ned to the lineup following a shoulde r
injury and hit his 13th homer .

Mter the Cubs took a

H)

lead in the

firs t inning on a si ngle, a wa lk , a passed

ball and a ground out , the Phillies tied
it in the second on Allen's double a nd
Jay Johnstone·s si ngle . The Cubs
regained the l e~d at 2· 1 in the third on a
walk . wild pitch and si ngle by J erry
Morales. but Schmidt put the Phillies
ahead J..2 in the "fourth with a two-run
homer .
The Cubs jumped back ahead 4-3 in
the fourth OQ.two walks by Philadelphia
starter Wayne Twitchell and Don
Kessi.nger 's triple.

takedoY.m of his own. Both youngsters are par,
ticipants in 51 U's first wrestling camp for Southern
Illinois boys which is being held through Friday in
the Arena. (St.aft photo by Jim Cook.)

l 8iiOits
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A II-Stars aren't
sluggers this year
NEW YORK CAP)-It mav be lime to

ta k e ba se ball 's AII-St~lr vot in g
privileges away fro m the fans.
Based on this year's early balloting .
(he people seem (0 be cond ucting a
popularity con test and any similiarities
be tween the best players and the ones
gelling the most voles in the All-star
races seem a lmost pure ly coincide nt al.

Of the top 10 hi tt ers

In

th e National

League goi ng into Tuesday 's ac tion,
on ly two, Ci ncinn ati second baseman
Joe Morgan and New York Met out-

fi elder Del Unse r . a re leading in the
A1t·Star balloting .
The same is true in the American
Leag ue where only Minnesota second
b;:lseman Rod Care
and New York
YankEe catcher Thurman Munson are
among the top 10 hitt ers leading their
positions in the All-star race.
Some of th e balloting has been
ridiculous. Behind Munson , for exam ple, the No. 2 and 3 caodidates for
American League catcher are Ray
Fosse of the Oakland A's and Carlton
Fisk of the Boston Red Sox.
Munson has earned his 271.362 votes
with .338 batting average which is the
fourth best in the Americ an Leag ue.
Fosse, however , has attracted 172,221
votes despite the fact that he has been
to bat only 36 times a ll season and has
managed exactly one base hit. And
118,5011 fans have voted for Fisk . even
though the Boston catcher hasn' t
played an inning all year because of a

spring training injury .
Baltimore's Lee May is the leader at
first base, des pite a .225 batting
ave rage. He's about 45,000 votes ahead
of Texa~ Mike Harg rove, the league's
No. 2 h iller at ,358.
At shortstop and third base th e voters
have installed OakJand veter;\ns Bert

Campaneris and Sal Bando. Cam·
pane ri s has more than 283,000 votes
even though he's batting a sad .229. And
runn erup Frank Duffy of Cleveland has
more than 119,(l)() votes to show for a
. 213 average . Two yo ungst e rs ,
Milwaukee·s Robin Yount , batting .319,
and Chicago's Bucky Dent , hitting .2!11,
are running third and fourth , far behind
the leaders.
Baodo leads the third-base race with
187,484 votes even though his batting
average has been on the wrorw-sJde of ..
.200 all year.
The American League Top Ten lists
five outfielders, rookie Fred Lynn of
Boston , the AL·s No. 3 hiller with a .339
batting average, Larry Hisle of Minnesota , hilling
.322 , Claudell
Washington of Oaklaod, balling .316,
and Roy White of the Yankees and
Carlos May of Chicago, both balling
.308. Of that group, only May with
180,353 votes for fifth place, shows
among the top 12 AL outfielders
receiving votes. The leaders are Bobby
·Boods of New York .248, Joe Rudi of
Oaklaod .268, and Jeff Burroughs of
Texas .230.

Miller confident about Open win
MEDINAH , Ill. CAP)-"I may not
win, " Johnny Miller said, paused , then
squared his jaw and let a look of grim
determination settle over his youthful
face.
"Bui 1 can tell you one thing :· he
said. "l"m not afraid to win."
The young man , whose spectacular
series of successes captured the (ancy
of the nation. was assessing his
prospects in the United States Open
OIampionship, that most cov.eted of
go[( titles. The tournament begins here
Thwsday.
"j've had a pretty good record in the
major toumamenls," Miller said. " In
the . last eighl years , I think I've
averaged about seventh in the Open.

" I'm a streak player. Always have
been. That doesn't meaa it''''lways
good;J. sometimes get ·a streak where 1
shoot some high numbers."
"I 'm not as consistent as Jack," he
"",d with a figurati ve nod toward Jack
Nic:klaus, the man he has challenged
for world supremacy. " But when I get
one or my good .t!1!aks going, I'm· not
afraid or him. When I've got it going ,
I'm not afraid of anybody.
" When 1 get il going it 's like I'm in a
tra.,ce. I know wiiat's'going on around
one, but i can bloclt.6ut everything. It 's
like I'm hypno\i2ed. I can see the things
that are goigg 10 happen. Everything is
'Go.' It 's all green Iighls. I reel like I'm
gonna birdie every hole."

It happened like that at the start or
the season. He won the two Arizona
tournaments at a combined tolal of •
und~r par.
He won his third title of the year just
a couple of weeks later. But he's been
blanked since then.
Pemaps more-significantly , he hasn't
beaten Nidtlaus all season. Jack didn 't
play in ally or the tournamenls Johnny
won. They tied for sixth in the Bing
CrOsby and tied ror rOurth in Atlanta. In
all others in which tbey both played,
Nidtlaus has beaten him.
Included in that , of course, was the
dramatic wind-up of the Masters, in
which Nieldaus beld off·Milier's reeord
finish-and won by a single stroke. .

